
MEMORANDUM oF UNDERSTANDING (MoU)

DEPARTMENT OF BIOT,E.C-IINOLOGY, PANJAB UNIVERSITY,
CHANDIGARH

GUJARAT BIOTECHNOL &

oFscrENd & i;;'"ffi;;tr9:.. H.S""ifftIHH:
GU

This memorandum ofunderstanding is signed between

Paniab University, Chandigarh (hereinaffer referred to as ,.pU,,) represented by theRegistfar, having its office at Sectol. i4, Chandigarh 160014

and

gll:j:j .u'",::Ii"logy Research 
,cenrre.. candhi Nasar cujarar

::t:.Tq 19 
as.,GBRC.') represeDred

,, r Dr,,,o,,s. sec,or ,. canarni,,r",:tJ];li!.r:ii;;;; i?J;;i{ffi:":1"J1'?1j:1:

In the spirit of intellectual cooperatton

tiIne.

, l. The purpose of this MoU is to
knowledse. premele sq11a6c1::11t:t: :l*"i*" :t 

tdeas' development of new

providing r.esearch ano r,._riill'J.l,,l?".H:.#lt.X',,leengasement in

2.

b.

c.

d.

e.

t.

g.

qd filed ard the rolahies antl rights wili be sharecl.

cts,

on

collaborative gran'-'vriting efforts fbr any endeavourc as listed above.Both }arties will mutually decide on the ownership, commercialization andbenefit sharing ofany dght related to htellectual p"...,.r_ ----_^*^,

/atres a|d flghts wili be shared.

The modes ofcooperation will illclude:



i. Exclusively ofleads ofthe project, ifany, will bejointly taken forward with rhemutual consent.

J. Both the pafiies shall keep all infor[ration and data collected completely secret.

3. To achieve the goals of this collaboration. both parties rvill, in so far as the meansof each allow:-
a Promote Institutional exchange by inviting faculty and student researchen ofthe

issues;

researchers at both institutes to nutuall
d. PU shall provide access to cBRC,s aff for library facilities;d. Exchange infornation perraining to th. 

"gr_""d_";, 
;;;; areas; ande. Share research infrastructurl

policy and statutory,"r,,.,,""r';i:::ltji'#;lT'"*"tion as per instirutional

5. Each paty agrees to release and hold th other harmless ftom and against anyclains, damages, liability or costs, to the extent uch clains d"_*.rl U"O,rn1, o, 
""rr,do not arise fron the negiigenr or witfut.acts 

", ",nirri"" "i;;;"r;;;i*y o, *y ori1s agents or employees in connectioll with this MoIL
6. The paxtjes agree that in the
engage in discrimination "",* J";:: :l'::::TJ::i,lJ:#y;, i,l,ll'["Jreligion, social class, national or eth'ruc ongrn or tlisability.

8. This MoU will renain in force for three years from the date ofits eniorcement.



rf

- :) 10. Either party may terminate the MoU by giying a notice of six montis to the

allowed to complete tleir exchaage visits undef the conditions specified at the time of

11. There will be no financial liability on bither of the Institute Panjab
University, Chandigarh or Gujarat Biotechnology Research Celtre, Gandhi Nagar
Gujarat.

12. Any difference or dispute occurs between the parties in regard to any provision
oftho MoU it shall be amicably resolved tlrough mutual consultation or negotiations.

13. If the matter is not resolved amicably, the same shall be subject to the
jurisdiction of Courts in Chandigarh.

14. The MOU will be executed by Prof. Desh Deepak Singh, Deparffnent of
Biotechnology, Panjab University, Chandig as a nodal officer ofPaajab University.

SO AGREED:

Signe( on the day_____________1, Date:

@r.Y.h @r. Chaitanya G. Joshi )
Directol,

"GBRC, Gandhi Nagar, cujarat

Prcf Chaitsnya G Jolhl
Dl€ctot

'r n.1 Blot€chnolorJy Research Centrl

Registuar
Panj ity, Chandigarh

l'a njib U niversity

Chendigarh


